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(Oncorhynchus nerka), resulting in a residualized population that is often managed 36 as landlocked kokanee. Anadromy resumes when a reconnection to the ocean is 37 established, however there may be selective pressure acting on threshold trait(s) 38 affecting smolt timing and probability. While there may be interest in predicting 39 persistence of anadromous and residual sockeye forms, this is difficult because the 40 heritability of smolting in these populations is poorly known. We develop a fully 41 density-dependent age-structured model to project abundances for both 42 anadromous and resident sockeye. The model considers trophic interactions due to 43 nutrient variation and the density dependent consequences for smolting and adult 44 returns. Moreover, it asks how each life history type will persist if a hatchery were 45 used to promote anadromous sockeye through artificial selection. We show 46 hatchery supplementation is unlikely to significantly impact anadromous or 47 resident sockeye, although there is substantial prediction uncertainty suggesting in 48 projections. Our study suggests that providing passage for previous land-locked 49 anadromous populations will lead to the return of anadromous fish in the short-50 term, but long-term prospects are far from certain. individual, which in turn result in growth or survival implications (Lorenzen 2008) . 76
On longer time scales, changes in size at age of mature individuals could result in 77 more or larger eggs produced per female, which affects density dependent survival 78 of resulting larvae in the next generation (Beverton and Holt 1957). Moreover, these 79 simple changes can be propagated through the food web through competitors, 80 predators and prey. The outcomes of any management decision can be complex and 81
counterintuitive (Hilborn and Walters 1992) . 82
Augmenting fish populations with hatchery-reared, wild-stock fish is a frequently 83 used tactic in recovering low abundance populations. The basic idea is to improve 84 survival of young fish and augment abundance, but the detrimental effects of 85 hatcheries are often overlooked (Levin et in freshwater before spawning. Kokanee are thought to maintain genetic isolation 113 from sockeye due to differences in spawning habitat and size: while they have re-114 evolved the ability to turn red at maturity, they are much smaller (Wood and parameters and state dynamics model are described in Table 1 and parameters of 232 the models are listed in Table 2 Prior probability distributions for all estimated parameters are shown in Table 3 . 314 We used JAGS 3.4.0 (Plummer 2003) to numerically approximate the posterior 315 probability distribution using Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) simulation. 316
Posterior distributions were calculated from 2,500,000 iterations after a burn-in of 317 1,000,000 and thinned to provide a final sample of 1,000 from three separate chains. 318
Convergence could not be rejected using Gelmin-Rubin convergence diagnostics and 319 visual inspection of MCMC chains. 320
Future projections 321
The two-phenotype nerkid model was used to project the system 25 years into the 322 future using estimated parameters. Zooplankton densities were assumed to remain 323 constant at a level equal to the mean densities observed from 2011-2015. This is 324 consistent with the goals of the nutrient restoration program. Anadromous nerkid-325 derived offspring are assumed to be stocked as fry directly into the reservoir for the 326 entire 25 years. All smolts leaving the system are assumed to be age-1 for simplicity. 327
Nerkid fry descended from returning adults stocked into the reservoir are assumed 328 to smolt at a rate dictated by the narrow-sense heritability (h 2 ) of smolting 329 (Morrisey et al. 2014 ; Table 4 ). The proportion of stocked fry that will smolt is given 330 in T4.1. Note that returning anadromous nerkids are selected as broodstock in the 331 hatchery, therefore the proportion of hatchery fry that smolt is related to the 332 difference between the proportion of the previous generation that smolted from 333 selected parents (=1.0) and the general population (=p(smolt)t-4). Resident nerkids in 334 future generations will also be influenced by the selection differential for smolting 335 D r a f t based on the difference between the proportions of resident nerkids that smolted 336 the previous generation and the relative genetic success of smolting (the proportion 337 of eggs laid that were derived from anadromous nerkids; T4.2). The number of 338 smolts each year is then a combination of hatchery and resident nerkid smolts 339 (T4.3). The number of anadromous nerkids returning two years later are given by 340 the smolts leaving the reservoir multiplied by a total marine survival rate (T4.4). 341
Projected dynamics of the age-structured model proceed as in Table 1 , except 342 additional fish may be stocked into the reservoir as fry to the 0+ population. These 343 fish then compete for resources with natural-spawned offspring, thereby reducing 344 survival to age-1 through increased density dependent competition. For ease of 345 interpretation, all smolts are assumed to be age-1. substantive proportion of the total nitrogen and phosphorus in the system (Fig. 1) . (Fig. 1) . Nerkid growth and size-at-age 363 immediately increased as a result of increased zooplankton densities (Fig. 2) . Larger 364 nerkids released more eggs, resulting in a lagged increase in abundance of age-0 365 nerkids due to both increased egg abundance and increased survival of age-0 fish. 366
Older age-classes also increased over time due to improved abundance and survival 367 of age-0 nerkids (Fig. 2) . As abundance of both zooplankton and nerkids began to 368 stabilize, nerkid body size also stabilized with size-at-age slightly larger than before 369 nutrient restoration. 370
The model was able to estimate density dependent processes relating to survival 371 from egg to fry, and survival from fry to smolt. Carrying capacity for both stanzas 372 increased three-fold in the first two years following the onset of nutrient 373 restoration, declined as zooplankton densities declined and fry density increased 374 and stabilized at an intermediate level after 2008 (Fig. 3) . Carrying capacities closely 375 track zooplankton density, with the strength of the zooplankton effect influenced by 376 D r a f t density of age-0+ or age-1, respectively. Carrying capacity for both stanzas was 377 similar, which reflects the difficulty in updating the prior prediction of p1-p3, which 378 allocate Beverton-Holt parameters across the two stanzas. 379
If the nutrient restoration program maintains zooplankton density at densities seen 380 in recent years, the model predicts resident nerkid vulnerable abundance to remain 381
approximately similar to what has been seen to date (Fig. 4) . Unfortunately, median 382 anadromous nerkid returns are projected to decline over time due to low marine 383 survival. However, these projections include uncertainty in heritability, which 384 contribute variation in the annual distribution of predicted vulnerable resident and 385 anadromous nerkid returns. If heritability of smolting is actually low, anadromous 386 nerkid returns will persist over time despite lower survival in the marine 387 environment, albeit at low abundance (Fig 5; left panels) . In this scenario, returning 388 fish are primarily smolts from the abundant resident nerkid phenotype, rather than 389 a persistent anadromous phenotype. If heritability is actually high, anadromous 390 nerkid returns will rapidly decline and that life history form will be lost because 391 marine survival is too low to maintain a sustainable anadromous run for this 392 population. Both scenarios show minimal influence on resident nerkid persistence 393 because of low inputs from anadromous nerkids each year (Fig 5; top panels) . 394
If fry derived from anadromous nerkids are stocked into the reservoir, abundance of 395 resident nerkids vulnerable to the recreational fishery is projected to decline over 396 25 years and the extent of the decline is directly related to stocking rate (Fig. 6a) . 397
Note that vulnerable abundance is a function both of numbers, which decline with 398 D r a f t increased competition among fry, and size, which increases with reduced 399 competition following smolting. Once stocking rate exceeds 35,000 anadromous 400 nerkid fry, there is a 5% probability of extirpation of the resident phenotype and 401 this probability increases with stocking. The range of projected resident nerkid 402 abundance is substantial, with 95% credible intervals ranging from a high 403 approximately 50,000 vulnerable resident nerkids at a stocking rate of 80,000 404 nerkid fry, down to complete extirpation. Mean anadromous nerkid returns 25 405 years in the future are projected to moderately increase with stocking rate, though 406 again, uncertainty around projections is substantial (Fig. 6b) . For example, stocking 407 50,000 anadromous nerkid fry results a 95% probability that anadromous nerkid 408 returns in 25 years may range between 10 and over 3,300. Even at this high stocking 409 rate, there is a 50% chance that projected returns 25 years in the future will be 161 410 anadromous nerkids or less. 411 construction of dams has directly affected one or more First Nations (Notzke 1994) . 491
The decision to invest in anadromy should and does weigh ecological, economic, 492 social and cultural values; the cultural benefit to restoring anadromy would be 493 substantial. This work highlights not only the uncertain ecological benefit of 494 stocking anadromous nerkids into this system, but also the uncertain cultural gain. 495
Results here should reinforce how important it is to understand the factors that 496 contribute to smolting in order to contribute to a more certain and predictable 497 outcome, both for the hydro-electric utility who must invest in fish passage, but also 498 for the Katzie First Nation that has waited so long for salmon to return. 499 Multi-stanza stock recruit variables 
